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first sud second class teachers commence on tho ninth of the s1me
nonth. The exainination for third clasa teachers begins on the
sixteenth. On the subjects commun te the two programmes tho
papers for second claas and intermodiate will be the same, but a
higier percentage of marks will be required for the former ihan
for the latter. An option will be allowed between the English
Literatur-e paper for the intermodiate and the Botany ami Ph) si-
ologyu aper for second clas.

ThebMinister of Education has decided, in cennection with a case
of suspension appealed te him, that tha children of Roman Catholic
parents have a right te romain in the School-room during the open-
ing and closing religions services though they refuse to conformi te
the rule respecting posture. In other words, they may reinain
seated when the rest of the pupils arc called upon te stand during
the time for devotional exorcises.

In order te put a step t- Zhe irritation arising from the difliculty
of ascertaining who are Public School supporters and who are sup-
porters of Separate Schools, the new School Act. makes it the duty
of each Municipal Council to cause the Assessor and Collecter te
distinguish them by different columns on tieir rolla. ylthis way
Municipal Councils will hereafter have te collect Sopsrte as well
as Public School taxes, provided the Separate School trustees elect
ta avail theniselves of the new law rather than of the provisions of
the Separate School Act, and notify the Clerk of the municipality
te that effect.

The Minister of Education, while pressing upon trustecs the
necessity of enforcing the compulsory clauseu of the School Act,
adds that "More may be dona by personal visits of trustees, by
argument and persuasion, than iy actual resort to legal proceed-
ings, but these are imperative under the Act when a rmilder course
proves useless." In cases of continued neglect on the part of
parents the trustees should require nu urging to set the law in
motion for the atke of the public as well as of the children.

It is not an uncommon practice for school boards to impose a
small weekly or monthly fo on pupils to pay for the use of books
and stationery supplied by the trustees. A fee of ten cents par
month having been imposed for this purpose in Brantford., one
ratepayer objected and appealed te the Minister of Education,-
Who has deeided that schoni boar'ds have by law the power te
impose such a fea ; that when it is imposed each pupil must pay
it whether ho uses the books£hus. provided or not ; .that theaefe
can ba collected in advance ; and that the trustees have a legal
right to exclude from sciool until the fees is paid any pupil refus-
ing te pay it.

The following provisions of the law are very often neglected.
They are important and should be enforced. Non-compliance with
them is punshablevith fine : A copy of the minutes of every
meeting (annual or specia) signed by the Secretary and chairman
Must be sent te the Inspecter of Schools. Clerks of Townships are
also required te inform the Inspecter of ail business donc by
their respective councils, which bas any reference to School
Sections or Schools. They are in addition required te prepare a
map of their respective Townships, showing tha boundaries of ail
the School Sections. This must be posted up in the office of the
Clerk, and a copy of it sent te the County Council.-Journal of
Education.

Alma College, St. Thomas, has entered on a now and, its friends
hope, successiul career. Although incorporated under the auspices
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, it is intended to be thrown
oper te young ladies of all denominations who desire a liberal
training. If the Home Journal speaka by the card, the fonnders of
the institution can hardly be accnsed of aiminrg too lw. We are
told that " the first and immediate object of Alma College will ba
te provide for the young ladies who may becomo students within
its walls as liberal an education as Universiiy College, Toronto,
now provides for the young men of the Dominion. This first objeet
-this feature of primary importance-once made a thorough suc-
cep, the Senate or Board of Management can take up the question
of adding thereto a Boys' CoLege." It will probably be a long
time before this ros-coloured picture becomes an accomplished
fact, but none the lesson that account do we commend the people
of St. Thomas and the C'onferenco of the M. E. Church for their.
enterprise and praisworthy> ambition. Thera are faw places in ie
Province as wrell adapted for becoming th seat of a su'ceasul
collage as the rising town of St. Thouas.-

From the annual report of 3r. Pat, P. S. inspecter, to the
County Council of Prince Edward, w, learn that the total expnndi-
ture for school purposes during last ycar was $34,830. 0f tiss
sum 824,508 vent in payment of toachers' salaries, the average

salary for male toachers being $375, and far females $245. The
total nuner of teachors employed was 85, and amongat these
thera wore 28 changes during the year. In some localities nearly
ail the schools cnanged teachers, and only 21 of the teaciers. lis
thain one fourth ,' had held the same situations for more than one
year. The sciools were kept open a fair average period and the
attendanco, though by no means good, was not quite se bad as it
has bean in many other counties. The average was 45 per cent.
of the aggregate, a slight improvement on 1875. The inspector
complains in strong termas of irregularity in the attendance, which
ha affirns to b the greatest evil against which schools have to con-
tend, and attributes it te the indifforence of parents, lack of an-
thusiasmn and akill on the part of the teacher, and naglect of duty
on the part of trustees, who in many instances neither look after
the school premises nor do anything in the way of enforcing the
compulsory clauses of the School Act. la connection with this
latter charge it is worthy of note that 239 children between 7 and
12 attended school less than four months. Two school heuses
were burnt during the year, threo erected and sevna repaired.
Eleven sites were enlarged, and many others improved. Oaly 16
libraries ara reported but nearly all the schools are supplied with
inaps, globes and clocks.

If ail schoolboys were animated with the spirit of the boy Who
penned the following latter te the London Frce Press there would
be little reason to complain of the want of shade trees around
school grounds :-

(To Mr. Free Press.)
DzAR S,--I am a little boy who now goes te Talbot-street

School, but I hope soon te b raised to the Union School ; and, as
I sea by th papers, different suggestions te beautify the grounda
by planting trees on the outside, and where they may be required
on that beautiful site, but there seens te be a delay which no par-
son can properly explain. Almost every little boy and girl that
goes te school has a money-bcx te save what little presents they
may get. If only one-third of the scholars who go, not only to the
Union but to the Ward Schools, would purchase a single trea, and
presont them to the Trustees or Board of Worius, 1 think they
would have then planted. I am sure, if such aplan would b
adopted, there would not only be sufficient for the school grounda,
but enough te plaânt al necessary for Victoria Park. I feel astis-
fied any trees presented to the Park Committea they would gladly
have them placed in proper position. And te show how carnest I
ama in the matter, if the Trustees will accept from me and my little
sister, purchaseil from my money-box, four horse chestaut, or
other suitable trees, te ba planted on .the north, south, east and
west corners, I sasl lot them have them in as hour's notice. If
each boy and girl would look after his own trea, or that presented,
how pleasant it would feel in a few short years to observe how
much good the little he had done to ambellish what now almost is
ouly iraname the Porest City.

Respectfully yours,
ALBERT SMr=.

London, April 24, 18'7. 445 Richmond-st.
The Hamilton Times gives the following acconut of th recent

inspection of the Collegiate Institute in that city. The inspection
was by Dr. MeLollan and occupicd nearly three days :-I He gave
moat attention to the higher classes in classics, mathematics, and
modern language ; ha also spent some time with a class practicing
chemistry. In bis remarks at the conclusion of the oxamination,
ho characterized the work done, the organization and the gencial
arrangements of the schocil ws vory satisfactory. The present
cýrse of study presented for high schools and collegiate institutes,
with the reguatious affecting, the entrance and intermediate ex-
aminations, seeied to press hard on some schools, and many of
thera in consequenco of this are now asking for but one intermedi-
ate examination in the year ; but ho observed no unusual atrain
hre, sad ha was sure that this school would still keep the fore-
most place at these examinations. He then reforred in a very
humorous way to the kind of instruction formerly given in arth-
metic in the Canadiau tcho'ols, and compared it with the intelligent
mnanner in which teachers now presented the subjecttotheir pupils.
He,.considaeredtse,mathematics of the school exceptionally good ;
ho was also pleased to ses the superior way in which classics wrer
taught, and the French prose composition he considered very well
done. Prom the practical way in which the sriences were tught
ho was.sure thii department would not be neglected. A very
noticeable feature of the Institute,.he observed, was the spirit of
carnestness which seemed to pervade the whole school, and. this
Clament ontered a. a very important, factor, into.the snece'sful


